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HIS OWN MOTHER PIDN'T
KNOW HIM.

The following anecdote is (old by a
young Englishman, who ras: "I
won iomlng home from India on
leti'-- e of absence The ship did not
arrive for some days after it was due.
My twin brother Ben, had come up
to receive me, and our age 1 mother

Shake or Lksoia.de ?

Nothincr so Refresh a Persoa on a Hot

Summer Day as Cool Drink at

J. HAL BOBBITTS
MiiDlttDEBOiBR

Soda

Another New and
Piime Apple

A full stock of Fresh.

alyays on hand.

.
Buist's Priz3 Medal Turnip Seed. New

Crop now on se, at lowest prices.

J Hal Bobbitt Druggist.

OfUSHED ST CUT AFTaOOB,
I Except Sunday,

1 US VISITOR is serTod by carriers
la the oity at 25 ceuis per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing f8 per year, or
4J coots per mania.

Communications appearing in theso
columns are bu. the expression of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A croHi mark XJ after your name
u.oruis yoa that yonr time is oat.

Address all orders and communis
Mons to

UKOW.N WIL LIAMS,
Raleigh, X O

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion

La.Httl.8T OlTY ClROULATlnb

ttALUIUH, NKPT. 8, 181)2

A human hair varies in thickness
from the 250th to the 630th part of an
inch. In otber words, it is more than
tea times as coarse as the web of a
silk worm.

In the year 1885 the Kentucky leu
islature wan petitioned to change the
name of a man who thought that

Mr. 8cblafenhasenrich8tich8tafer "
was an undignified cognomen

The mere fact thpt chance hasdi
rected the finding ol a penny in the
street shows that the coin has luck
inherent in it. Therefore, if carried
about in the pocket it will presum-
ably bring good fortune.

Observations inede to determine
the loDgitude of Montreal Bhow that
the transmission of the electric cur
rent b cross the ocean rnd back occu-

pied a trifle over one second, the dis-

tance being 8,000 miles.

Bald Teacher : ' Now. little boys,
after what I've told you can any of
you define 'nothing?'" Little Yor
ick : Yes, sir. I can." Teacher :

" Well, how would yoa describe it V
Little Yorick : " Please, sir, it's what
you've got on the top of your head."

The information published by a
Vienna paper that injections of warm
salt water are pro ing efficacious in
cholera cases at Hamburg bears out
the Berlin report that chloride of
sodium was being used by Professor
Koch. If this treatment, as stated,
has reduced the mortality at Ham
burg fully 60 per cent, the discovery
is one of great value.

. ' a

They were discussing reiigiou sques
tions. Said Brown: "I tell you that
if the other animals do not exist after
death, neither does men. Therein
no difference between a man and a
beast." Peacon Jones (demurely)
"If anybody could convince me of
that, Brown, it would be you.'' Bos
ton Transcript.

"Young man," said Representativ e
Allen of Mississippi, "your father's
words remind me of an acquaintance
of mine who went to Colorado and
was thrown from a broncho pony and
was killed. His companions sent this
telegraphic message to hie widow:
" 'Jim his been thrown bv a broncho
and his neck, both legs and one arm
are broken.1 " Several hours later
they sent the widow this additional
message: " 'Later particulars. Mat-
ters not as bad as first reported. Jim's
arm was not broken.' "

Lieutenant Totten's latest theory is
that we are to have an epidemic of
mysterious dis 'ppearances. As he
puts it; "1 he time will come when
you will hear of some person who is
gone and no trace can be found of
him.' Yoa will not know what he
become of him You will wonder
and the first that you know some
other ' person will be missing. You
will see crofts of people flocking
about the churches, and asking them-
selves' what is happening but they
cannot explain the mystery."

THE ACME OP BLISS.

la ta heart of thlk
Iron and Coal Dio-trict- of

Tennooooo.
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WOODWOItl II I'lTV lia ahnnt5tn Lil

L'ortrj of Cbatian.Toga, m .thin a few miles of

i, and between Iracey Cit ami Uie cele--.w..su.vra t.f .us, uw UMMvfiue Bou'h. it is ia uie otntre of tn rapidly
Ueveloplng coal and iron aisiric of leuue-ee- ,

ana within its bordeis are lound ixxtl,
iiuu. huc, iiuvDie anu aiDesto. wun Tarioua
nard wootla, such as oa, chestnut, maple,t each, locubt, hickury, ash, pine, cherry ana
black walnut in abuudance. 1'ha viihure of. . .lmiktll w.2.U 1 1 1 .wwjumj, mui ktwu uunurva lnnaDuants,
couiains Churchta, fechcois, Btores,' ton-offic- e

and telegraph suuon, and a numirof manufacturing induatr-es- , nil or which
are located on the property and lorm part 01
Woodworth City. :.

The proceeds uf the sale uf these lots will
be used lo develop the mineral r&ourct-- a of
the properly and build up large and thriy-iu- g

city Qmk appiio..tiuu lor these loif
should oe laaUe, as ihe right is reserved to
advance the price withont uotke.

i'or further particulars apply to

R. C. LIVlAtiTUN, Afient,
712 DeKalb Avenue, ' ' '

Brooklyn, N. Y.'

Parties dtsiroub of visiting and inspecting
this property can Obtain special rat oh the
new ana most comfoitable vessel aiioAt, of
the Ucean bteanish'p company. Xheae
vteumers leave Mew lork, Mondays,' Wed-n&da-

U'ridays and baiurdays, uiaaing a
delighttul sea trip of , -

rlFIY HOUKS TO SAVANNAH,
Where immediate connections are made to
Chattanooga and . ,

VVOUOWOKTH CITY
LIVINGSTON & SOS, Agents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah, .

o. 712 DeKalb Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The reat National fao

The tfrightek. Bee.1 tvnl (Jjiap t

THE WAUUIJSTON '

WEEKLY POST
A. Paper from the Matioua. Capital ahonl

Country I

XHKKEis no other paper in the Unite'
is growing sq rapidly in cixcu

.uim as the Washington Weekly PostrTnui
.s bucause neither abor norecDens 11 ab uhH
m niake it the best, as well as tha ciuutin.
paper, pubhsbed. Jt ia : ' ;i ? ,

A Natiana. Paper i
!beingpriuta at .he wjj.toj goveruaieiiLlLt
lAfirilr Wr Uau ... 1:fiOT.ij audi. lAiiuiLL s ajw;iHi itwLurta nc

jt'ound in auy oiUr pubilcaiiOii. Eyery iaai:!
iuouiu nrbi suu;cnbe ior nia nozue Japer yo

'.A l1im A. if utl t lafau i.nnrKa ura hamaw n fac HUUUIW 4JV
one printed at uie Capital of the ooun-- f

ry is the one that will prove moat profltab.V
Xuid entertaining. ' Ine Weekly; Post wiii
'jontain: ... , . . .

A full resume of the proceedings of Congree'
Hl1 flnmtttl ,

Pnli t.l PH 1 nflVI Anil irrtCQt rViiVito Jt . ' '

Serials and short stories by .be best writers,
xeuu vi. ui oiBtuxe, art auu seirciea rauceuan

..wji ui.iiii, inm uviv iitht aeuuoii
' theirlohs. '" i ,

Interesting Capita' chat, ..; '

LUMwriewa wiui lewung men ironi au rsrtsof the dnnntnr . , ,i ., ..
(Hhar features not oontsiitd in any otto
Hi" Post In

i pages, 66 oolumns. ., ...... , , , ; ,.. j.
. Thp nriiw nf Th. WuVl Prf J. TK

I ,1 v. Mm w
per annum in advance. ' Sample cbpiet-- til

TUB WEEKLX OST. ,

. . t , , , Washington Post."

IMKa:.iLl.l:'1 .... t.-

CaTets,nd Trado-Mr- k obUinet,, and U Pat--j
ent bumness conducted for Modcratk rci. I
Ovn ornceis opposite Uv. Pvttwr omci j
and wa can secure patent la leu time than thoae

Send model, drawing or photo, with detcrlD- -i
tlon. We advise, if patentable j6f not, free of i
charee. Our fee not due till natait ia aacnred. I

A PAMPHtrr, 4 How to Obtain Patent." with
coat of same Hi Ihe U. S. at tkrtlgaooantrieaj

Xc.A.sriow0dj
.Abb iw.i.MM.mi.iMM. ? e.

4vvV v'Vyyv.'
TO II waiiraaa bwhn

OT-SFnill-
GS

'J$En () IAniiCbarstiit Fei
lAW"! iJl w ear fjht it eimi(fv

it vmuua ine MBIT,-hte- lt la- -

waa very nervous.
" One morning, after she had un

dergone several disappointments be
cause of the ship's delay, I rushed
into her room, saying, 'Oh, mot er,
how are you ?' Her answer was,
' Ho, Benjamin, it's a bad joke, yoa
know how anxi ins I am for Alfred.'
It was some time before I could cop
vince my mother that I was her son
Alfred, who had been away bo long,
and not my twin brother, Ben, play
ing a joke on her."

OFF FOR JAPAN.

Charlotte News.
Miss Ella Houston and Miss Ona

Patterson, two young ladies of Meek
ienburg county, left this afternoon
ona long journey. They are bound
for the missionary field in Japan, and
at St. Louis they will be joined by a
party of uissionaries bouod for the
same field.

Both of thete young ladies are na
tives of Mecklenburg. At Hopewell
church yesterday, God speed services
in their behalf were held. The ser
vices were attended by people from
all over the county, and in the con
gregation were many from Charlotte.
The sermon of the day was preach
ed by Rev. Dr. Shearer, and remarks
were made by Dr. E A Sample, Rev.
Chalmers Moore and R?v Mr. McAl- -

pine. At th c!o- - f th-- j addresses,
the two lady mi8! trni their
planes in front of the pulpit and ev
ery man, woman ana cuiia in tre
great congregation filed by and gave
them a farewell handshake. Many
of.the women fell upon their necks
and embraced them in tears, and the
scei.e is said to have been a most af
fecting one

ASKED ONCE A YEAR.

On the night of March 8, 1891 , Mr
Wickwire brought home a package.

"What have you there, my dear?"
asked his wife. .

"A clock," said Mr. Wickwire, with
perhaps a trace of something unus
ual in his tone: 1 a newfangled clock.
that runs a whole year with one
winding Hereafter I propose to go
to sleep in peace."

His words came true; but on the
night of March 8, 1892, he was awak-

ened with a great start. He was
dreaming at the moment. He was in
a railway wreck, and, as he thought,
the broken driving rod of the ovr-tune- d

engine was slowly pier ing his
vital organs. He waked, as De fore
said, with a start, and found his wife
arousing him with her elbow.

"What's the matter?" groared the
hueband.

"Did you vind the click, Henry
dear? ' Indianapolis Journal

There is n man in Montezuma, Qa ,
who has had his arm dislocated at
the shoulder, thirty - eight times and
his leg dislocated at the hip eight
times

Mr. Chaa. N. Hauer
Of Frederick, Md., suffered terribly for over
tn vpars with abscesses and running sores on
his left leg. He wasted away, grew weak and
thin, and1 was obliged to use a cane and crutch.
livery tiling wnicn couia oeinongnioi was uouo
without good result, until he began taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which effected a perfect cure. Mr. Hauer is
now In the-- best of health. Full particulars of
his case will be sent all who address

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

HqOD'8 PlLL8wethebeitfter-dtnnerPll- l

atiiBt digestion, cure hv4b$ bulouiwi.

.Fountain

Popular Drink,
Sherbejrt

Drills and Medicines

Remington tanda.rd rppi
TrITER8.

I ; ,

Hill

n 4

More Remington s are used in Raleigh than
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, 8 ply to
the undersigned.

WMEASDALK, J B CULPEIPEB,
Raleigh. N C- - lltf Richmond,. Va

To take effect Sunday, Aug. 7th, If 92
xrains moving xx ortn.

NnM: ' Nn Hi
Stations. ' Hail train. Fa4 & Mai).
Le Raleigh. ! 11 25 am 6 00 o no

Wake, IS 04 5 88
Franklinton. 18 28 5 68
KittreU, 12 43 14
Henderson W59 6 80
iLittleton, 2 07 7 85 pm

Ar Weldon, 2 45 8 lfija m
Trains moving Souta.

No 41. No 45 '
Stations. Mail train. Past AMail
Le Weldon. 12 15 p m 6 80 a u
. Littleton, 12 52 7 09

Henderson, 2 16 8 H
KittreU, 2 48 V8 89
Franklinton, 800 8 45
Wake, 8 21.. 9 06

Ax Raleigh. 4 05 p 9 45

tiouisburg RaMroad
Trains moring. North.

No 88, Pass, V Nof
Stations 'Mail ft Dxpres
Le Franklint'n, 8 10 pm 9 20an
Ar Louisburg, 8 45 p m 9 55

Trains moving South,
f No 41. Pass r?o 9.

Stations. ".i Mail Bxprev
Le Tisbnrsr. 18 a tn .58Stv
ar J'ran.iini n, .11 o p m , , t 5 00pn

Gulley's Old Stand,;

Q. A R. NATIONAL ENCAMP
MENT, WASHINGTON D. O.

For above occasion, the Richmond
and DanHUe R. R. will sell tickets to
Washington, D. 0 , and return from
important coupon stations on its lines
at following, rates for round trip from
points named :

v

Hot Springs, N O $!4.9'5
Asheville, N. O 14.95
8tatesville, NO. l'.2u
Charlotte, N. C. 11.75
Salisbury, N O. 10.3 i
Greensboro, 8. 75
Ruidsville, N. C. 7 9
Winston-Sale- N. O. 7 65
Durham, NO. 8 95
Henderson, N C. 8.95
Raleigh N C. 9 5
Goldsboro, N C 9 85

'Tickets on sale Sept 13th to2' tb,
inclusive; limited returning October
10th, 1891; stop overs; allowed in
either direction at stations between
Danville and Washington. Tickets
good on Washington and south wes
tern vestibuled limited trains

Low rate round trip tickets can be
purcnased during Encampment from
Washington to various battle fields
in Virginia via Richmond and Dan
villeR R.

DEMOCRATIC RATIFICATION
MEETING AT DURHAM, N. (J.

Account of above occasion, the
Richmond & Danville R. R , will sell
tickets to Durham, N. O , and return
from points within a radious of fifty
miles.

Following rales will apply from
points named :n

From H nderson, -- s $2.45
RaTeigh, 1.6'

From intermediate points in same
proportion.

THE CASE OF IT.

' George!' she screamed. "Myaeckl"
?' What's the matter?"
"There's is a plllacatter '
"A What?" '

"A tappekiller " ';
'What in the world do you meanT"
"Oh, dear," she . moaned, as .she

clutched him frantically. "A kitter.
pallerl You know George! A? pat--
terkillerl" . '

"Oh!" said Georg. wltfi evident
relief, and h proceeded td brash the

.. future butterfly away. Life,

'
.. OhoHy; "My bwother is in lack '

'He's got place as flwr walkah in a
- dry goods store. He is there 'sixteen

Ivinrnjk Aijr. Vwthar: '"' I ciwn't
see tfie lackX-Choil-y: t."Yoa cawn't
Why, his pawnts can nevah bag at
Uie knees.' New York Weekly

t c
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